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Some nitght know him as the author of the

manifesto for SPERM (Society for the Protec-
tion of Equai Rights for Men). Others mnay
have read his pamphlet Pornography ..The
Other Side. Stili more people probably know'
of him by his reputation as a man who dares
to fan the flames of one of today's hottest
issues.

Manipulative, vague, genuine,pragmatic,
warm, provocative,confusingderanged ..To
describe Dr. Ferrel Christensen as an enig-
matic individuai is to refer to West Edmonton
Malil as large.

"Prography is flot trying to make a
~.statement about ai l women any more than a

Robert Redford movie is trying to make a
statemnent about ail men. it's just something
that some people like," says Christensen.

To compare a film like The Great Gatsby to
S.S. Girls or Truckstop Women may seem a
tad ludicrous to some, but it shoulId be kept
in mind that there are as many different types
of pornography as there are people who buy
it.

"A lot of people say that there's porno-
graphy and then there is erotica. What it
reaiiy amounts to is that erotica is what a"~
certain group of women like. lt's just another
way of saying that if 1 like it it's good, if you
like lit it's bad."

However, it wouid appear that Dr. Chris-
tensen's opinion about "what a certain group
of women like" 15 questionabie. A 1984 cross-
sectional survey of Edmonton area men
shows 82 per oent believe there is a differ-
enoe between erotica and porniography.
(Eighty per cent of the same sampie believe '

there is a connection between violent por-
nography and sexual assault.)

Dr. Christensen points out"there's a lot of
paranola these days, like this iatest flap about
the chid kept in the cage in the basement -
it's a perfectiy innocent and reasonablething
and yet people are so frightened."

-When asked if he'd attended the recent
forums on pornography presented by the

FendCI ~lsi photoMBUDuskoch Women's Centre, Christensen replied wit a
cbuckle, 1'1 went to the f irst one and caused t
somTething of a fiap!.

Apparentiy he feit that the presentation
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Please note that there wiII be a special,
Academic Affairs Board Meetîm£g

V To discuss the following policy statemenp
the Writin g Competence Test

1) We demnand that ail decisions be communicated to the student and the
Registrar's Off!Çe before December 3lst. and that no registrations be
cancelled until the appeais are decideci.

* 2) ln ail cases, Appeal Committees should be tâking into account students't
E L written performance in university courses, especially English courses, as Ilas relevant extenuating circumstances.

3) ln ail cases, a copy of a student's exam shouici be provided-upon requesti
the student and shouid be consudereci that students property.

e2 ~4) We cali on the Admfiinistration to provide a course, open to ail students,
equivalent to English 214, in which a pass in -this course will be considere
equivaient of a pass on the W.C.T.

5) We demand that the remedial course now offereci NOT be considered a
requirement for rewriting the exam.

6) We commandi the University for working towards changes ini the Englishý
Departmentai exam in order to make it an alternative to the W.C.T. but ask at
much more work be done quickly towards this end.

Dt ~7) We cail on the Testing and Rlemediation Centre to provide the Students'W n
anci ail G.F.C. mMbers with a detailed budget for the costs of running the
W.C.T.

8> We are committeci to helping students whose academic careers might be
adversely affected by the W.C.T. and'therefore are committed to the
establishment of a free clinic service in orcler to better prépare students to

fr * write the exam. ,

The meeting is at 6 pm on Thursday November 7t1in SUB 270A. Any înterested students are welcom
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